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FUNCTIONS AT
BUTTON BAR
A subtle pirate themed bar hidden behind an
unassuming wooden door, Button Bar offers an
unique space perfect for private and business
functions.
Our candle set tables allow you and your guests to
enjoy a cosy atmosphere while indulging in a
canapé style event.
The drinks list is extensive and inventive, and
canapes are available upon request.

Button Bar offers a unique & ambient space
ideal for functions catering to 10 - 70 people

Perfect for birthdays, hens, bucks, engagement,
weddings, you name it - we’ve done it.
If you’re looking for something a little different for
your next event, we can arrange industry related
workshops or events, such as whiskey tastings or
cocktail masterclasses.
Select areas within the venue can be reserved or
the entire space can be hired with no additional
booking fee, only a minimum spend.
Please note: due to the size of our venue, we do not cater to 18ths of
21st birthday parties.

BUTTON BAR
65 Foveaux St, Surry Hills
02 9211 1544

button-bar.com.au
@Button_Bar
@ButtonBar

DRINKS MENU
With a beverage offering that covers the very
best of both local and not so local markets, we’re
confident we’ll have your liquid needs covered.
Included is our current list which can be made
available for guests to order individually over
the course of your event, beware however as
listings are subject to change with seasonal
availability and what is presenting best at the
time.
Beverage packages are also available on
request, ranging from the basics through to
bespoke cocktails, our packages are tailored to
suit your event.

WINE
WHITE 									
Button White, The Riverina

Artemis Pinot Grigio, Southern Highlands
Ant Moore Savignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ
Cape Mentelle Semillion Savignon Blanc, Margaret River
Harvest Chardonnay by Unico Zelo, Adelaide Hills, SA

RED

Button Red, The Riverina
Spinning Top Pinot Noir, Marlborough, New Zealand
Mr Mick Tempranillo, Clare Valley
Clairon Des Anges GSM, Rhone, France
Terrazas Reserva Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina
Slow Red Shiraz, Adelaide Hills

CHAMPAGNE

nv Moet et Chandon Imperial, Epernay, France
nv Veuve Cliquot Yellow, Reims, France

		

SPARKLING

nv Martini Prosecco, Veneto, Italy
nv Chandon Brut, Yarra Valley, Victoria

ROSE

Amountange, Provence, France
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DRINKS MENU
		

BEER
Asahi Super Dry Lager
Cricketer’s Arms Lager
Fuck the Rent Golden Ale
Mountain Goat Pale Ale
Sleeping Giant IPA
Red Hook ESB
Murray’s ‘Dark Knight’
Coopers Premium Light

CIDER
Apple Thief ‘Granny Smith’

SPRING ‘17 COCKTAILS
Afrika Bambaataa A healthy ration of Gosling’s Black Seal rum, housemade mandarine curd & a hit of Aztec
chocoloate bitters. Your choice to have this served either warm or chilled.
Grandma’s Addiction A spiced up daiquiri with a double ration of house-spiced Rum, Dry Orange Liqueur, tiki
syrup, orange bitters & lime juice.
Sneaky Tiki Time A twist on the classic pain killer with a native Australian fruit twist: tamarillo, Pusser’s rum
infused with roasted coconut whipped with fresh pineapple and orange juice.
Cold Buttered Rum

Rich, butter washed Bacardi 8, tossed with fresh green apple, maple syrup and peat.

The Good, The Bad, The Ugly Aged in the barrel and washed with Oloroso Sherry. Intriguing ingredients giving
throwbacks of Autumn/Winter - Chestnut Liqueur, aged rum & plum pisco, garnished with Clint Eastwood.
Grandmaster Flash A Tiki styled cocktail. Easy and refreshing for any time of the year; the combo of white cacao,
pear and banana will transport you to a Caribbean beach, with just enough Angostura Rum to execute the sensation.
Ginger Collins A regal take on the classic Tom Collins - Bombay Sapphire Gin, lemon and fresh ginger juice,
topped up with ginger Beer.
Jimmy’s Hendricks Hendricks Gin, St Germain Elderflower liqueur, fresh cucumber, lime juice, Rose water & egg
white.
Capt Horatio Sea legs a-hoy! Bombay Sapphire, Apricot Brandy, Absinthe, mint & fresh citrus.
HMAS Button A refreshingly clean take on the martini, cucumber infused Bombay Sapphire, Dry Vermouth, maraschino, Absinthe & thyme.
Knifey Spooney Scottish Gin mixed with Native Australian botanicals, topped with house made rhubarb foam voilá, you got the drink of the night. Dry and aromatic with a creamy top up.
Strawberry Swing Belvedere Unfiltered vodka with Chandon NV, fresh strawberries & basil leaves.
Viva Chicano A zesty mix of Cazadores Blanco Tequila, fresh mandarin, lime, agave & cacao.
Italian Smash A little somethin’ somethin’ to utilise our Italian produce: Aperol and basil, paired with a house
made pear syrup, lemon and Buffalo Trace creates a refreshing drink for any time of year.
Ding Dong Drank

A karaoke inspiring classic whisky drink, Glenmorangie Original, pineapple shrub and topped

with green tea.
Pacino For wise guys .. Woodford reserve, Amaretto disaronno, honey, coffee beans and angostura bitters.
Bless Up Hennessy vs Cognac infused with coconut & mint, churned over crushed ice with Apricot Brandy.
Big Trouble, Little Chinese Highball Tito’s Texan Corn Vodka, Apricot Brandy and lemongrass served as a highball with house made green tea soda. A perfect, refreshing drink to kick the night off.
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LOCK IT IN, EDDIE

Contact name:
Email:

If you’d like us to secure a date before
confirming menu items and final
numbers, complete the following details
and we’ll pencil you in.

Phone:

Please note nothing will be charged to
the credit card until the deposit is
processed. See T+Cs on next page.

Name of organisation:

Email:
Date of function:					Expected number of guests:
Function type:
Number of platters:
PAYMENT DETAILS
Credit Card Details:

Visa / Mastercard / Amex

Cardholder Name:
Card Number:
That super cryptic code on the back (CCV):
Expiry Date: 		

/

Cardholder’s Signature:
I agree to the terms and conditions outlined in this document.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
House of Pocket deposits are non-refundable for cash and non-transferrable. No change will be given. All credit card
transactions incur a 1.8% surcharge. We look forward to having you down here at Button Bar, 65 Foveaux Street, Surry Hills NSW 2010.
PRIVACY POLICY:
House of Pocket collects personal information to assist with the processing of bookings and to let you know when
there is cool stuff happening at the bar. This communication may be used to communicate special events or service
alterations that may be of interest to you. You may request to be removed from our records at any time. To do so,
please contact our Marketing Department on comms@houseofpocket.com.au.
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FUNCTION & EVENT
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
RESERVATION

Your booking form and credit card authorisation must be
completed to secure your reservation. By providing House of
Pocket with your credit card details and personal information, you
acknowledge that you have read and understand the
following Terms and Conditions and agree to pay all charges,
associated costs, and any damages incurred by yourself and/or by
your guests whilst on the premises.

BOOKING DETAILS

The following information is required seven (7) days prior to the
event: number of guests and times, selected menu, dietary
requirements, wine and beverage selection, credit card details.

FINAL NUMBERS

Final numbers are required 48hrs prior to your event. The
number of guests confrmed at this time will be the minimum
charge for catering on the day.

CANCELLATION POLICY

Cancellations within 3 working days of the booking will see 25% of
the total food cost charged to the credit card details provided.

FINAL PAYMENT/METHOD OF PAYMENT
A deposit of 50% will be processed one week prior to the
event with remaining payment required at the conclusion of the

event. In the event that the minimum spend has not been reached,
the quoted minimum spend will still be charged. We accept: cash,
Visa, Mastercard and AMEX. If you wish to make payment via
direct debit, this must be arranged and made in full prior to the
event.

MINIMUM CHARGE

The ‘minimum charge’ amount is inclusive of the food and
beverages selected to the dollar value quoted.
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MENU

Our menus have been created using seasonal produce and as such
are subject to change without notice due to availability and quality
of produce.

TIMES

We require an accurate running of your event to ensure the best
dining experience is achieved not only for your group but other
patrons dining in the restaurant also. Therefore, the allotted times
for service will be adhered to from our end. Any variance on this
will afect all patrons dining in the restaurant.

AV EQUIPMENT

Any AV equipment supplied by you must be checked at least one
day prior to the event to ensure all connections are compatible. It
is at your best interest to do so, to avoid any inconvenience or
disappointment on the day of the event.

HIRING OF EQUIPMENT/EXTRA REQUIREMENTS

You are responsible for any external hiring of equipment and is to
be paid for by you. Prices quoted do not include any foral or table
decorations, music or entertainment, photography or audio-visual
other than stated. However we can gladly assist in recommending
professional providers or at an additional cost arrange these for
you.

GUEST RESPONSIBILITIES

Guests are expected to conduct themselves in a legal and
respectable manner. You will be charged for any damage that occurs to the restaurant, the property or its staff.

RESTAURANT RIGHTS

We reserve the right to remove from the premises any person
behaving in an irresponsible manner. We assume no responsibility
for the loss or damage to any property belonging to the client or
their guests. No food or beverage is permitted into the premises
unless prior permission has been obtained.
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OUR
OTHER
VENUES
With four other bars across Sydney and
NSW, the guys at House of Pocket have
your next function covered.
Cocktail, drink and banquet lists vary
across each venue, however the canape
menu remains the same. If you’d like
further information on any of our other
venues please let our friendly staff know.

LOCKWOOD, PARIS
73 Rue d’Aboukir, Paris
+33 1 77 32 97 21

POCKET BAR, DARLINGHURST
13 Burton Street, Darlinghurst
02 9380 7002

A unique, artsy space catering for up to A vibrant space on the beach front
90 guests.
catering for up to 100 guests.

STITCH BAR, SYDNEY
61 York Street, Sydney CBD
02 9279 0380

A unique underground cave catering for A vintage styled speak-easy diner
up to 60 guests.
catering for up to 80 guests.
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POCKET BAR, TERRIGAL
74 Terrigal Esplanade, Terrigal
02 4385 1050

CROOKED TAILOR, CASTLE HILL
250 Old Northern Road, Castle Hill
02 9899 3167
A modern and natural styled venue
catering for up to 120 guests.
button-bar.com.au
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ANY
QUESTIONS?

IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS PLEASE DON’T
HESITATE TO CONTACT US
We look forward to working
with you in tailoring an
unforgettable experience for
you and your guests.
BUTTON BAR
65 Foveaux St, Surry Hills
02 9211 1544
info@button-bar.com.au

